
Deei$1on No. \~. " : :' ~) ~~ 
_, ... J .... ~ _" :_1_,,_1 _# '_ .. 

) 
In the ~atter o~ the App11catlo~ or , 
PACIFIC ):7r','SCTRIC ~rL~Y CC1';P1.lIT, a ) 
corporation, and LOS ANGELES Bb.II.:"[J.Y ) 
CCRPORA~ION, a corporation, tor ~ ) 
in lieu ccrt1t1cate tor their jointly 1 
operated motor co~eh lines. } , 
--------------------------------------, 
BY TEE CO~~SION: 

FOURT"'.d SU'P~'"TAI. 
~?ptIC..:..T!ON No. 18820. 

In thei:- :Fou:th Suppleme:ltal Application Pac1f'1,c 

:Electric Railway Co~pa=.y c.nd Los Angeles Railway Corpo:-e;tion, 

f1led on March 22, 1934, requested that they be 1sStted a certi

ficate or publiC convenience and necessity tor the joint ope=a-

tio::. o'! a pas.senge:- :lOtor coach line on Olympic Boulevard, as 

hereinafter described. 

A~pli~ants propose to operate service on the Oly:p!c 

Boulevard Motor Coach Line between ~i~shire Boulevard and k~-

field Road along Oly::.pic Boulevard. and Beverly Drive, Oll e. 15-

minute head~y daily except SU!l.day-s a.'"ld Eo11days during the e.e.y 

time and on a 20-~ute head~~y duri=g the ~enai~~ng operating 

hours o~ the day_ 

The estsblish:ent of the above :otor coach route is 

~pproved oy the Board of Public Utilities and Transportation or 

the City ot Los Angeles, Carthay Cente~ Improvement Associ~tion, 

and The Twin Cities Co. It ~ppears that a public hearing is not 
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n.ecessary herein and that this F01ll'th Snpplez=.ental App11ca tion 

should be grante~. 

Pacific Electric Ba11~7 Company and Los ~e~e$ Railway 

Corporat1o~ are hereby placed upon notiee that ~operative r1ghts~ 

do not const1~te a class o~ property which should be capitalized 

or used as an el~ent ot value in determin1:g reasonable ~tes~ 

Aside trom their purely pe=mizsive aspect. they exte~d to the 

holder a tull or partial monopoly 01" a class o"r 'business over a 

particular rou.te'. '!'his monopoly :rea ture may 'be changed or destroyed. 

at any t~e by the Stete, which is not in any respect l~ted to 

the number or rights rohich may be given.. 

The Railroad. Co:m::::li ssion of the Sta te ot Ce11i'o rn1a hereby 

declares that public convenience and necessity require the opera

tion by Pacific Electric Reilwuy Co~pany and Los Angeles Railway 

Corpor~tion. operating under the neme 01" Los ~gele$ ~otor Coach 

Company. o~ an automotive passenger stage service tor the tr~s-

portation ot passengers between tte tollowing named termini and 

all intermediate po1nts,over the f'ollowing described route: 

OLYMPIC BOutEV~D MOTOR CC~CE LINE 

Co:m.encing a.t the intersection 01' Mu1r1'ield Road. 
and Wllehire Boulevard, south on Mnirtield Road, west 
on Olympic Boulevard, north on Beverly Dri va: to 
Wilshire BOulevard. 

liso. !rom. the in te~zeetion 01" Be've~ly Drive and 
Olympic Boulevard. west on Olympic Bouleva=d. to Spal.d
ing Drive. 

IT IS EZBEBY ORDERED that a certitiea. te ot public con-

venience and necessity tor such a service be and the srune is 

hereby granted to ?aci 1'1c Electric Ra1~way CO::lpe.ny and Los Angeles 

Railway COrporation. operating under the ~e or Los Angeles Motor 

Coach Company, subjeet to the tollowing conditions: 

(1) Applicants shall tile their W!'i tten o.cce!xU.nce 
of the certificate herein granted w1,th1..n a 
period or not to exceed ~irteen (15), days trom 
th.e date hereof. 
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(2) 

(3 } 

(4) 

(5 ) 

(51 

Applicants :shall eJIlend their rate tar1tt's., 
rules and ti.'Uc schedll.!.es in conformity with 
the General Orders and rules or this Com
m1ss1.on to cove!" operations not heretotore 
authorized. 

b.:o-olice.nts are au.tho:-1zed to turn thei:' motor 
coaches a.ro1.".Jlcl at the termini or any or all or 
the routes herein described, or at po1nts where 
schedul.es may ter.n1nate along said rou.tes, by 
ol'e=ating such. :noto:- coaches in either direction 
a:-o~d the block at the te~n1 or said ro~tes~ 
or at pOints whe:-e schedul.es may be so terminated 
along said routes~ and to carry passengers thereon 
and thereover, provided, however, that such ~
around route shall not encomp~ss more than one 
square city block or the equivalent ot one square 
city block, at such terminal as traffic regula
tion~ ot the mun1cipality~y require. 

Auttority is hereoy granted applicants to divert 
troJ:. their regular reestablished. routes, either 
on their regular schedules or on special schedtl.les, 
'tor the purpose or tran.sport1ng bona tid.e p~ils 
attending an institution ot learning between their 
homes and such institution ot learning, proVided 
that such divergence and. the schedules theretor 
shall be tiled as are other time schedules and 
1The:lever special. :ra te~1 are provided th~ schedu.l.e 
the::-etor shall also be ~led. 

The rights and privileges herein authorized =ay 
not be discontinu.ed, sold, leased, trons,terred 
or assignee. 'tl!'ll.ess the ....-r1tten consent ot the 
Rail=oad Com:ission to such discontinuance, sale, 
lease) transter 0:::- assigtQent has t."1rst been sectlred. 

No vehicle ~y be operated by applicants herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicants 
or is leased by them. under a contra.et or agree
::::tent on So basis se. tis.tactory to t~e Ea1l=oad. 
Co:::r::o.1ssion. 

The ~uthor1ty herein gr~nted shall become eftective on 

the date hereof. 

Do. ted at San :Franci sco, Calito:'nia, this .2 6;;tt;; day 

of 1irreb., 1934:. 


